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of which would make a desirable Holiday Present.
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bone,
etc.,
any
M. Brown, uged 07 years. Funeral ser
day night nt the church. One of the fen
bridges. Tonight tho committee will
vices from Methodist church at Fac
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torvvllle, Wednesday, Dec. 19, nt !1 meet.
Wrhen the members of the committee
SH Call und A. K. Vorhls.
o'clock. Interment in Evergreo cenic
The price of
Everybody to look all around
met a week ago the common counc
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admission is nxod at ID cents.
and then como In. You will
quorum
by
leaving
broke
1C,
the
members
Dec,
meeting
Mrs. F.
At ti
Danville,
yesterday afternoon of the HEWKTT.-- In
Funeral the city clerk's office before the meeting
executive committee of the Home for the
H. Hewett, aged 72 years.
very soon DKC1DE where to
lias a larger stock of Novelties
Wednesday nfternoon ut 2 o'clock at wrts formally called to order. This ac
Friendless It was decided to Indefinitely
buy your CANDY.
.postpone building operations upon the
her residence, 1123 Diamond uvenue. Jn- Hon was based upon their inability to
ever before. 11IG1IT IT
than
new structure on Arlington heights. The
terment at Forest Hill cemetery.
one com
selectmen
the
convince
that
DATE,
TO
with everything new
foundation walls, nave been erected, but SCANLON.-- In
Scranton, John J. Scan pany should be awarded the contracts
the committee hesitates to eontlnuo buildIon, at the home of J. J. Getting, WcBt for the two bridges provided the total
ing until the way for procuring funds
Luckawanna avenuo, aged 21 yeurs.
seems more favorublo than at present.
Funeral, toworrow morning at 9 o'clock of Its two bids Is lower than the tw
bids of any other one company. It .Is
from Bt. Patrick's church. Interment
There was a pronounced decreuse dur
Lackawanna Avs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
the opinion of City Solicitor Torry,
ing the past week In new cases of con
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
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